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VICTORIA HOUSE, fHCntrllanroun. ENGLISH WOMEN IN THE Interesting Facts.—Why have while 
1 here are other guests in the house—Sir veils a tendency to promote sunburn and 

dunes M- -, Lady I*., some Irish ladies freckles? because they increase the power
without titles, (but so rich in natural gifts, as of the sun’s light. Why does a flannel co 
to make one feel the poverty ot Jnere rank,) vering keep a man warm in winter, and ice 
and a charming family of growiwlp daughters, from melting in the summer ? Because it both
It would je difficult, perhaps, to bave a better prevents the passage of heat from tile man and
opportunity to judge of the life of the educa- to the ice. Why dues a person with a cold in
ted middle class of this country, than in such the head, catarrh from the eves and nose, ex-
homes as this. And what impressions dn perionce more relief, on applying to the face a

1 such examples make upon my mind, you will, linen and cambric handkerchief than one 
yj ask ? I will tell you, (not without remember- made of cotton ? Because the linen, by con- 

! ing how many fair young readers you have at I ducting, readily absorbs the heat and dimi- 
home.) The young English woman is less" nishes the inflammation, while the latter by re* 
conspicuously accomplished than our young j fusing to give passage to the heat, increases 

HUMILITY women of the same position in America.— the temperature and pain. Why is loose cloth-
Maker'y l,cciim lh |||C cn,ivvrse ofman will‘ l,ia, There is, perhaps, a little less of that jc nc ! ing warmer than such as fits close? Because 

Bui ofumiunes li svemMli out of place of man with ma» ; sais quoi—that nameless grace which enpti- the quantity of imperfectly conducting air
ItmiUcr unto mi muiitieir due, but rvmemhrr thou ai»o vales at first sight—than with us, but .1 better thus confined about the body resists the escape

| rn,A WLS, N-.«t am, cnost ,u„.uh style. “ O’" ^  ̂ —

BltOclil.CASlIMliRüAlKItlNa, THiBKT. Whi'm^lVsidNS^n ' jliVnimtis,' 'ciit'ck'sV'curile i:<o,mv,  ...... {." *J‘e ",|lo|6 'jrt of conversation, includuig. all ! Makp. Yovr Own Candles —Take twelve
GALA, and ALL WOOL. |’!»,ds. Figuré#, Book, Mulls and Tarlatans. also A"‘[1,6 ,11,1 bear, n..... '.p<« lhe l<>)lcs «» <%. with so much of politics , ounces ol alum for every ten pounds ot tallow,

NEWEST STYLES in SPRING BONNETS ; Window MUSLINS ; _ Cumberland. as mikes a-woman really a companion for an dissolve it in water before the taliow is put in,
! New British and French Bonnvi end Cup RID'-Now Fancy Printed REGATTA SHIRTING: _ ** I intelligent man in ids serious thoughts, in his- and then melt the tallow in the alum water,

A LL Persons having anv demands ageinet the! BONS : ( 'YHI l’E SHIR RINGS, in best make ; l he Bridge or Loni.—The victory of. tory, language, and practical knowledge of the with frequent stirring, and it will clarify and
A. Bst.no of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- BRITISH and FRENCH RICHEST SATINS GINGH AMS of every description ; Napoleon, upon the budge of Lodt, may be duties of social and domestic life, the English t harden the tallow so as to make a most beau-
STON, deceased, ere requested to present the and SILKS, in Watered, Brucade Ftguies, l'LAN NhLS of every make nod quality, in Scar- ^considered among the most remarkable . women have, I imagine, very few superiors. ! tiful article, for cither summer or winter use,

Stripes, Piai.fc, and Shot, in all new Colouring», let, Blue, \ cilow, *nd Salisbury ; I achievements tliat distinguished his military , But what perhaps would strike one of our ; almost as good as sperm. Il the wick be dip-
Dicu on’rn,ooi)nva .. . French'Kid si k°LisleThread Cash mere mii'.1 career* Ue-was at that period in his 2 < th young women most, in English society, would ped in spirits of turpentine, the candle will re-
RICH SILK I Ol LINS, most fashionable color £<iltnn< ofa,’, sj^c, colours .md qualities ; ‘ ' I >ear’ and had but recenti)' received his com-, be the thorough cultivation and refinement that fleet a much more unllnnt light.— American
mVrSâ coons in ,1I ,lP™ ,t-,F HOSIERY, in S.lk,C.mon. Vegonin, Cashmere, mission as commandcr-in-cluef of the army of! exists here, along with the absence of all false Farmer. ------
DE L M NFS French M FRlNOSaiul COBURGS Worsted, and Lambs* Wool, of every descrip-[ }• '* ithin the brief space of thirty days delicacy. The loudness ot Englishwomen,, The mind has a certain vegetative power,
ALPaCCAs! Orleans Cloths nnd Lust.-.-; ’ JT; , .... T ! |roV1 the opening of this, his first campaign, (even in the highest rank,) for out-of-door life. | which cannot be wholly idle. If it is not laid
LanhV French Cambric Pocket HANDKER- “lBCk «»<* VYhne LACE V El Lb ; he had defeated me Austrians at Montenotte,, horses, dogs, fine cattle, animals of all kinds out and cultivated into a beautiful garden, it

CHIEFS, Fancy and Plain; Rp.qThipH!!"Wo^Thrpnd M,llessimo. Mo,‘d°vi, and compelled them —for their grounds, and in short everything wiU itself shoot up in weeds or flowers of a
.Gent's French Cambric, and India Si k Pocket, dpscriotion of LACES EDGINGS FOOT- !° e'’ac,.ia*<* ^'cdniont and retire to tlic opposite i that belongs to their homes—their real, unaf- j wild grovtth.
H'indkf rcluefs nnd Cravate. INGS. nnd NE RTS, made in Cotton ond Silk ibaM °.*the A<1da,. 'The Adda is a rapid and j fected knowledge of, and pleasure in these,
GENT’S PANTS and VESTS. j„ White Black and Coloured. ’deep river, and is crossed at the town of Lodi j things, and the unreserved way hi which they j

As the above Goods have all been purchosed by one of the Firm, under peculiar advantn i H 'xt,o<len hi idgt^c.tiled the Bi idge ot Lo- talk about them, wduld startle some of my
ges^ in the best Manufacturing Houses in Europe, they will besold at extremely low prices, fo ; ‘ “ , 1C ,c Jan °. “snrivcf. ,e u®‘ y°,mS fnends at home, who are educated m

 ̂ remm-cma. tnans, undei-,he command o Beauneu, a vc - the fashionable boarding-school of Madame The Royal Mail steamship Niagara arrived
UiXU'M < ran of <0, halted and preted themselves in all ------ , to consider all such things “ vulgar” ) ut Halifax on Tuesday evening, at 7 o’clock,

[V’ WHO LESA LF* AMD RETAIL. their strength. They planted thirty pieces of and “unlady-like.” I accompanied the with Liverpool dates to the 19th of April.
artillery upon the bridge, and stationed 12,000 younger mem hers of the family here this morn- She had 41 passengers. The steamer City of 
infantry and 4,000 cavalry upon the ground, to ing in an exploration of the mysteries of the , Glasgow sailed for Philadelphia on the ltith, 

QUrmrt H tihttc c* .act ill Ciiective ciMoperation. \V it h such tor- place. No sooner did wc make our appear-, with a very full freight and 120 passengers.
onLiMiiLU iiUUoL, |midable means of defence, nothing but instant nnce out cf doors, than we were saluted Vy : The Franklin and Arctic had both arrived

lilPK INSÏÏR 'INCH rOMPANV Market Square. March 29th, 1851.ideatb aPPeare(l to await any demonstration on dogs of ail degrees, nnd each had the honour
Capital $150,OOO.---Charter nalimitutl. ’ „vr UECFIVKn îfc E‘‘"fL'Y £r”"8e,l°f °‘ *" '",eri j,e,V anj P^aw.ial reception, which

v ... .. v , 11 ( > r.u. I the bridge. Napoleon reached Lodi in the seemed to be productive of pleasure on both
moTr"' ? rzr AS«^  ̂ of «he MHb ofM.,. 1796, attended side». Then «orne of the horae, were brought
OI.lLI.E8»,S!lled 11 BV-ten *AT«* for Her- , Rnl,|,„ ;,„i , olnù . Tooiii ,„<i ,\» i Brmin-s ; itri-’ I by his beet generals and choicest troops, and out of the stable, and a parley took place he- mons for going

„ „vn ,^.^V5'tolc5ir«».ra^T«L,3 T1"*110 ri'.,hedAar lween.theeend ,hcir/air m,r,rT,e<l^mr ,uxcs> Ms- D'lsraeli made a speech in propoe*
BLISS’S COaVIPOUND •pri mium. i"t Vortemon.ics and (’ants. (Game Tivoli ; itobemian | |ri®7 Posltl°n. A few moments antecedent, fivourite cows were to be petted and looked at- ing an amendment, m which he censured the

linn live.'» ill! rtinv ' It in believed that any Parish, or association of !fy*!ftltc ailî! Candlestickfi ; Venetian Letter ( he delivered the Mlowing laconic address to ter, and their good points were descanted on . Government most severely, especially in that
(The Original nn<! Only U.-m.i J.) ’ |nd,es' ,or oti,e^’ [or .Uia^ 8P.t,cial P’'rl,03e» or an.v .siUcrfaVd wt!tl.\iH. bvJt qua"^ a veiy iai^atsort-1 soldiers Frenchmen ! here is starvation, with knowledge and discrimination ; and there , their policy tnroughout the present session en-

Pr.n.»d uni, 11- it k iuis< Prm.rLior t l>ru« benevolent individual, desirous of securing an mo„i Rurw Trimmings, Fringes, Tassels. Rugs. &c.. there is the enemy, beyond him plenty,— was the bassc-cour, with its various population, ! tirely overlooked the distress which they ao
,,n- •» and Tw?wi,h such ,,he owners

JllVim and Effalmt Rcntdy for Coughl. Common ( , -T„ , „fhl, iic„i , Cou™. VIRILS ; H.irimdJci Hr»rctou; c,»»i.l N<«:k i — , unaffected interest, that! soon saxv my fair ; occupiers ofland ; thereby disappointing the
Colds, Cold ill the Head. Hoarseness, Hromhdts \ „ J . „ f „ , , i lue 'Rlbbo” *iKO'KiH,ES„' VcgcuM. Vary An.ri.s ; Tna. i hr* am» Tkvf— It is indeed a fact wor- companions were'1 horn lo love pigs and chick- \ hopes wliich the farmers had been led to en-
Ml.ma, Tirklltlf? in the Throat, and all Di, j c„ ipenya,»"™,, sU.y. £££7%!byÏS SCÎ 'V""* ' °"e "«*« » eus" I have said nothing about the garden. ( terrain from ibe expression in the ftoyalSpeech.
casts of the Lungs, and Urowhial Affichons. - Agent», ur by mad if wriiinn for.) tlmt it offers aVv.&r.; with many other articlesAunt opened, which wtib naxc ooert notice,!, that throughout the whole, hocaune you know that it is especially the la- ! The amendment was lost by a majority of 13

fWlHK wow erfiil cnraiive power» of Cod Liver Oil. in greater fttCihtie» Ihr the attainment of that object '1îî!!!p|aI,fSîv*l0ul‘ -Jl.xt LLl.I.RN , \\ A Tt HES_ animal creation, in every country and clime of fly’s province here. An Eutihsh woman With 1 in favour of Ministers. Lord John .Russett
7? ?,bcr rhr ir r,,r:„c”, •twUe ,ur e*rde°-«- ^ *: «o-ri«»ed <# delusions »»«,

•file mon distinçuinheù physicians of Europe and Ame- from Charter, and remark», page 17 of rrwpectu» ) \n inspection is respectfully invncfl ; a deuiled t'atalogw vegetable I «>od. u or k. lhe all-powerful clc- marvel as an angel without wings. And now, the Country bv these motions, which, when 
h bi.s boon used Herson. insured in ihis Company on the mum.l .... : phani, and the patient, untiring camel, in the were these fresh-looking girls, who have soi brought forward in Parliament, distinctly dis-AhXtohX7,'ire.T “"e: ^l^ei/heox; 0,,he donkey, thoroughly entered in, o Lee rustic enjoy-! daim ,ny intention of changing the Free-tr.de

eminent English Pfayâici.m. assert*, ihat d«niig the Iasi concernedsuprori”- tv,II hav.- rpiurned to then. LOltf.NSON & I '"j16 temperate ; and the reindeer in the fri- mcnts, mere country kisses and dairy maids ? policy, but the result of the division upon
«« of lhe propsP instead vf a pot.iun only, es i*______________________ _ - — I g'd.zoll<?» ,ob,a'" a“ muscular power tor By no means. They will converse with you which are paraded to the country as proof of

ikat. in $oti of liieie, the use of tii.> Oil was foibufsi hy ! proposed by some of the etock or mixed compsniva ■ aaiser 4il<‘ieivil Plaster , enduring labor *rom nature s simplest proauc- «..three or four languages; are thoroughly the partiality ol the House in favour of pro- 
marked ami unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree j l^ate annual dividend. s< vtiily fiveperft nt. on the 1j11 *„ , ' I lions—the vegetable kingdom. But all the well grounded in modern literature; sketch : tect ion.
/rooi^ite initigsiHui of the symptciiri< u|i to a ^>iii|de^«-je»-j prp,n pnjd by mutual iiismbers. On Policies (A ASKS of Calcined Piaster, flesh-eating animals keep the rest of the ani- from nature with the ease of professional ar- ; The Papal Aggression Bill will be taken up
wfsons ?u en »dv»nced s'agê of ihie dire disease, and ihe I **or Life, half lhe prniniums vested in the party V &\W of superior quality, Lubcc man- mated creation in constant dread of them, lists, and will sit down lo the piano forte and again on olh Mav.
Zee» swere almost m recuious . own hands st stmple mterest. ufacture ; for sale cheap by ___ They seldom eat vegetable fixxl until some1 avili give you an old ballad, or the finest Ger- j The Pari.ameutarv Committee of Enquiry
. Lito ' mo.1 «hlbîTen.^""' “ thw^MT^ru” . -, « JOHN V. FIILROAtt. other animal h» eaten it first, and made it ! man or Italian music, aa your taste may die-, have rc-olve.1 to recommend that .he American

«HdKMiel v. rnie, but free from tU diuisretable odor tend all inveeim-nts of the Company April e._______________________________into flesh.—Thetr own flesh is unfit for other tale. And vet many of my young country- Mafl Steamers cal! at Holyhead tor the purpose
U„d7,I Hoard Of Finance : ViMKtLT. ' T?** T“'’ “ïT8. ^ iü5f ^ T "Î " on,e." ?V'cir "1,086 ed«cation-wh.»lly j of receiving and landing Mail..

«heïïroa. »nd ivw- After a *eri«*s of experi- ■ ,'ranki.IN IIAVF.N. Pres*. Merci,? nu’ Bank, Boston x.Txlx.„ V1 , ° flesh, a.i.l is most foal and offensive. Great i ntended for the drawing-room—is lar below j The Q,uccn will open the Crystal Palace in
weets, ike proprietor h»« eueveeded in so, combming ihe, Thom as IIA IX IIEU, Mert ii*ii' , ISnui.eis. | AN DING ex schooner Liverpool from strength, fleetiicss of foot, usefulness, cleanli- what I h.tve described, would have half fainted state on the 1st of May ; the public will be ex-
Pure ^.«YwMdnmlwvb.î 1 Ri:u,:1, WILL1AMS &•*«**>* li Philadelphia—TO Barrels &, 1» Casks ness and docility, are, then, always character- Xvith terror, and half blushed with false deli- j eluded during the ceremony,
ell the medicinal virtues of pure* Cod Liver Oif. without i Local Referees î Mathiews Clarified CIDER VIN EG AI i<iic of vegetabl#* flesh-eaters.—Scraps from ' caCy /twenty times in the course of the morn- j The schism in the Established Church is
““«“I rZÎSSai'trS SSU'r^-S?- : 11!™: to HiS™ , **."%'* Br P- w »•« 'be ti,*»*»* or.l« hrm.y.rd. «ma- ’ widening. The Bishop of Exeter propose,
without inconvenience, bu nieaiaiit is the taste, that it Lawrence I'rimhle & Co. “ lion. Wm.Sturgi*. do. lot an<l Navy BREAD,^ .<>r S«tlt. by — 'flow and stables, whiclt properly belong to a the Ctuivenuig of a Diocesan Synod. The
may be administered to «n iutani without difficulty. AUop Sc Vhaunccy, | ch..*. Smnner, bsq. do. April 22 • GEORGE THOMAS. Tiie MocKixti Birii.—During the tiipe of wholesome country life, ami are not m the j Gorham case is at the bottom of the difficulty.

aj-ln Package., la. 3<1. each, told Uy S. U Pireeiors'ojfter as state SirretHasio*. —----------- _ - ~ iiirubatioii, neither tlic cat, dog, animal, nor slightest degree at variance with real delicacy | There will be 30,1100 troops within fire
TILLEY, Kmg-ttreet, bl. Juhn Dec. d, uani. .sh \’ Prv,id„n Pâp6r Hangings, ChaiFS, Oil, imn, can approach the licst without being at- and refinement, i very well know that there ; miles Hyde Park on the occasion of open-

HI.MtV i Kockt.K. Strn K.iv. g.c_ ,t:lacked. The cats, in particular, are persecu- arc many sensibly educated young women at | ing the great exhibition.
W. II HATIir.WAV, Any »i l.a- Markei by lhe fiarane •• Pulender,'' from HosIoo. ,cJ « i^never they make their appearance, un- home, who have the same breadlh of cultiva- j Lady Franklin is again fitting out the

Square, St. Julm, Agent far New B.unswivk. and now landing : , til obliged to retreat. But his whole vengeance aml ,he same variety of resources, that ■■ Prince Albert" for a voyage to the Arcticre-
St.jubn, March Id. IPSO. i.ïfUVA Dt ICES new PAPER HANGING#", is more particularly directed against that inor- make the English women such jrulv agree.»- gions in search ofthe missing expedition.

iUtW 1 500 (Wartime»! j Cane and Wood tal enemy of his eggs and young, the black |,|e companions; but a. :s, l also know lhai . li is understood that the sleamcr Great Bri- 
S-at CHAIRS; snake. Whenever the insidious approaches .]„.re are many, whose beau ideal is hounded ism, now under lhe command of Capt. Mat-

56U pairs improved shape India Rubber Shoes ; of the reptile are discovered, the male darts |)V ;i circle that contains the latest fashionable thews, will when her finings are completed be 
85 h'ls-Sca upon it with the rapidity of an arrow, dexter- gnnCe for Ihe feet, the latest fashionable novel entered for the New York trade.
'id SaVfRATUS- jOUsly eluding its bite, and striking it violently for the head, and the latest lasliionalile fancy Rumours of a ministerial crisis in Prussia
15 doz'11 u‘,Sian CORN IIRfiOMS • a,vl incessantly about the head, where it is work for the fingers.—Unrtitnllurisl. are rife.
10 d-. ‘ a.. WATER PAILS; very vulnerable. The snake becomes sensi- ----- France.—Trade is verv dull in France.
lacinldien's Waggons ; 10 Imxes Cloilme Pius bie ol ns danger, and seeks to escape, but the nvioixu for si nt» m noirs. pre=« favorable to the Ministry urgese the

Ai.so-Cloil.ee Basket», Nrsia of Tub,, Wash intrepid defender of its young redoubles its Iti» n excellent Hung to cover the ground preselltatioll 0f petitions for a revision of the 
Boards.Chopping Trays, Chil dren's Wheel Be ,exertions, and, unless his antagonist bo ol around v .ir strawberry plains. It keeps toe constitution.—The President had changed 

.Axe Handles. i)u=t and Heanli Bruslie-, great magnitude, often succeeds in destroying soil light, xvarm, and moist, keens down the 11V!m, Judicial functionaries in the De-
Rutter I .idles and Stamps, tirasa ami Jiamila Inm All his pretended powers of fascination weeds, an.I keep- lhe fruit from being cover- .ynviicn, -ppe conservatives had gained 
MT,tC" r- , .. , a on, „ . , avail him nothing against this n..b!e bird. As cd with .and. The Prairie /'armer says: Uini,'al ,rmmphs at the late municipal elections

./ml fran Ltrerpoot, KngUmd- 20 kega Mustard; ,(1C snake’s strength begins to (lag the mock- •• The En»li«h use straw—hence the name . ‘ > »
5 casks A,urn, Saltpetre, ing Ltrd ^B, and Ms t, ■, psrHy from  ........ ,r„ "0( hue, U« haik is «me,, i

, , Burning Fluid. the nest «fliis young, nmis the summit ol |l0,e it is cpt to façon the fru l. c A ,ttAT JOHN KINNEAR, I A SUPPLY.., ....  aL A,-.C, jus, ™l ^ bush and P»u, for,:, a .ff S.U.W in w.,.„.n-c _fa,a if ‘true to great

*w.i*bSL pl.ee Hte Metmpohs th a PP.IXCE ttlLLIA'j STBLiiT, A .rffar«let, nrv.tv,- i U '--t cm--• &*«■ extent. »aw dos.-wh eh, hy the « ,v. was to murder Gen. Jung Bahadur;
S,r,ng.„. has dv,etumv. dm sell, a, ^ re- [ removing to Messrs. Wtc.iss A. Son’s r 'L-L*'!''1- - .U:1:1  ̂ bright glad-ome r",PI'nVf'Î^Tri^WnKh « i 'hc 6 were his oot.Mtr W 6re-

Brick , i FOR SALE, gen^^ieg" ^
in* a large assertmeet of Miscellaneous aed S-an- ; Just opposite the Store, hc is hmwp. , * T: e COTTAtiK tn «he Parwh off»- tige of old winter savhitc mauiie melt ir. n the g- „ sn,„k/. to the clouds. Let thus.- uh .. ......*. ,u„ „!dlrd'Works* h,°His".ory, Art--, and Sc,enecs. Lm Mar*h >. .................... ;y „ u tee John 0"l\»dc. ; h[i,s bu, three days ago. and new the light and ne.:r saw «plis look cut for the ,aiV d.lsl,, i P^-eal Jmtks had ken , ,,'mcd.
sature, and Di.tnity; Scl.«'l Psalm and Hymn j __ . --- — j -*■ qerc of fairy foci cf April come dancingdown the va!- par for hauling." = Cvve of Ot.ip Here — Accooms trom the
2.siks : Blank Boeka, CL-tillr, Steel I cas. Ink», j NOTICE. r----- II /.,»,H À . -II.I. p,v ,.an.l the I,right green grass springs up to __ Cape represent matters to L- m - very un-
.tilaiee, ^w.i\Di*w”W oVn”!^ I milF. Comartnersltip' liitbene existing bo-| If not Sn'd by t'.-".f May. ■!- C.stsge , .f;irk where she has trrd. I'l.e bluebird from Fashly Rntnixo— Dr. Chalmers, in a lei ; satisfactory state. The British fiwceshadol>
« ’mm n‘.'! Vrmi^esi Cm 1 1 twtmt, Sttbserilvrs. 1er,ho firm of V.''tcl fore#"<;r “'Ll hi- |-cvh ..jhn, the .:!S.le-t,ee. >i..gs cut ins ,„s .. Onepartofourfam.iy ; tained some victory over the kaffirs with hard
totted and* Cwl'wed •Envelops*" CUamben* Edit.- JOHN A. MORRLSUN <x CO., vvasthisdayj - l"------ ;-----  - dcep-tmied ». kreaet» the suubemis. and the „s,cm wc derive much pleasure and improve- ■; fighting. You Akmstft*kg » ^ oftheni
burgh Journal, Sac. Also,for sal'è; »1 half-price, n di^.oLetl, by munt-t ti vonvent. 1 Fc" Sale or to Let. ' ,,!c fro™ li::> ‘’'vitlni * -Lae, rçjHv.ts m ii;; .tcr n,ont froil1. From «limier to lea I rpul atloud i cd ; the <. nflir» V* ’J « ' «••!*- • *
Cullpcimn of Music for tho P,;.. Forte, l.-.w ’-j JOHN A .MORRLSON, | fill i</ v„, strains hi- grateful so»». Everything looks to Mrs. Chalmers, and I never wish fura single were killed, and ™ n imxk rs oesi<^
ing of .popular Songs, Marches, Wellses, Qu'd:, ALEXANDER G UX'llR I ST. * ......... , *. . , l, t; .-htvr, m.d more Mnliesomc, under the sun- crc-ltur(, to be xviih u< whose call would inter-, 4ud women inuiei.iUaren a«.d i0 or Ml stand
%ps« D»nceH,&c,&c. ! PiWllirvQth V } ,‘VT f *'"Tl ’ ff° 8nr>ili g influence cf l.rosc ,ierfect uiornings, and nm. lhh Drocess • • • Pcrh.ins von-of arms. The British had tour nien danger-

Tfig" The whole of ;he above are rnsiTivtLV of- 1 ’ ‘ ! liüf'X jlUt-.M. 1-1 hi. J_ .. ’ ^r"1- those glorious days. The shouts and merry c.£e ,llljcm-,cd me in this matter 1w.?uld 'cnsly wouader and four horses killed,
fered for sa.e wtihout rc,r„e. Tlic Business of JOHN A. MORIU- JSSâdL ar,. Gm fii.uig, htv.'.dn'cèd v,to the laughter < f the chtldrcn arc clearer ami m re rccoia'mtlld «hove all things religious lives to M -.rkki s.-Colton dull and M lower ; total

SON & CO. will in future be conducted in ?"nini R -om, Hell and Kitchen. The In-use ta very reverberating than they were a wer-x ago; it -<t1, I think v<m will be pleased with the .b.ciuic since 8th mst., Jd ptt lb. î>alcs of
the sa-e premises-bv the Subscriber, under cu,.,f -vahle and in good order.-Please enquire .,1 seems as if gav young April caught up their progress of this cperation, and long. a> I the week "li,400 bales.
the same Firm on his own account. A:’nl <• XV 11 I aU.KR I lightsome cries, and ll,mg them hack again ,n ,lle coming round of this agreeable , Corn and Flour dull and declining , the

’ JOHN A. MORRISON. ~ TO T FT ! merry echoes. The horse» look bolder; H»" .um,L exercise." flour market had been seriously ahcctcd by
r- ik cisiofii .4 i teamsters have thrown tside their citer caps J __ large importations from France, wl ere price»

n _ e .ugr-e?' " S ”e t and mits. and buftTo coats, and swing their ! Nom v Spntimfm__Teach your children were amisnally low. The Money market had
h,"»lr! II GdtlolS Æ- *"d crri,rk tkc,r wl''I” " '[ llh'y the elements of ChristUn Ph*v->hy. the Bt- been very ste ,dy. Consols closed at97k a97*
lhe NE. come, Ol Queen’s Squ.ro— drove old winter from their pit!,, lhe butler- ,l|c k.<sous pf Love and Temperance, and lor money a.nLaccount.
Also, clio HOUSE vow occupied by flies are out, and tlx; buds .are swei mg in the ard virtue end Faith, and Hope 1 imbex —-The House of v ommons ras ac-

Dr. I>esl«r, in Chetloice eireeL cpj.tisiie the rt*i- genial breath of the vernal ytar. Nature is anfl Charitv a:id you igav turn them out into 1 quiesced in the reduction ot ball tee duly on
dende oUL F. llezen, E-q. waking up from her sleep, and everybody and *. ‘.j "Without a pang of apprehension. Foreign Timber—tins movement has bad a

The 8:ore on S.iufli side of Market Square. no<v everything is waking wiüi her to begin the lvll,h ult n nht of distrust or fear .-[H. A.'Wise. favorableeffectcnthcMarketivrlhatdescrip- 
in Pdà*,0° of Mr. E- D.ury — excehen, «Und ,abo^ ot lnotheY yetr—CArfs/im, Cuizcn. W,lhOUt - tronofwood,butthereisuopercept,blechange
{W'klrdVki"C "“iiS SM ITU. ** W* 1 An<-Uc dN ^UnCb ^ ’ ! c^unu^Vtctdy bm^Thtot much ktriSST

COUNTRY.

Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B. BEAU T Y.
I Beauty i« hm n vain an<l doiihtfùl good,
I A shining gloss that latlelli suddenly :
! A flower llmi dies when first it ’gin* lo bud, 

A brittle glass, that's broken presently,
'< A doubtful- good, a gloss, a g la**, a flower, 

Lost, laded, broken, dead within an hour.

MARCH 1.5, 18.51.
FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,MUTUAL INSURANCE Shakspeart

Per Steamship “ EI ROPA”—Thirteen Days from England.
company. I

fllHIS Company id prepared to receive applies j 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- I 

• and other Property, at the Office of the eub- ■
ib<v. ' 1. WOODWARD.

^ John, Nov. 11, 1840.

LIBERTY.
O. could I worship aught beneath lhe skies,
I hat eariti hath seen, or fancy can devise ;
* hme a;tar, sacred Libciix, should stand,
Bni.i by no mercenary, uii"ar band.
VYhIi liagram itnf, and flower* as wild, as fair, 
a\s ever dressed a bank, or seemed summer air.

Great Reduction in Prices.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO,

Secretary, j British and French Importers,NOTICE.
A LL Hersons indebted lo JAMES AGNEW. ! Bpg ,eavc 10 inform the public that they have received the fyst part of their SPRING 
A late of the City of Saint John, deceased, i GOODS—consisting of
Watchmaker, are hereby required to make imme-j
i^G L°«.t«k£S! A» IMMENSE STOCK „f UJ-NG & RQUARe!

leave a statement of the same with her, within 
Three Months from cla'e, in order to their adjust-j 

AGNEW. I 
Administratrix, j

Humil't

PRINTS.

ELIZA
St. John, Dec. 24ih. 1850

NOTICE

same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON.
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1650.

^ Executors.

Agricultural Implements.
FI!HE Subscribers have made arrangements to 

linve manufactured Ilorse Powers, Thrash
ing Machines Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns, 
Furnaces, and other implements, all on the most 
approved principles, which will lie equal in ma
terial and workmanship, and cheaper than the im
ported implements.

Feb. 4. 1851.

Strcu Bays Lutrr from Enrope!
f By Telegraph lo the Sc tes Hoorn ]

For Sale hv
JARDINE &. CO.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.Superior Old Pale Brandy. ___
Just received per ship " Harriott,”from Liverpool, — •

HDS. verv superior quality Pule Cognac ! 
BRANDY. —Will be bold low by" 1 

JOHN V. THURGAR, I 
North Mkt. WVa.f

UNION MUTUAL 16 H home.
Parliament had adjourned for the holidays, 

and would meet again on the 28th.
On a motion made in the House of Com* 

into Committee on the assessed

March 4th, 1851.

The Great Cough Remedy, p

F LEW WELLING & READING,
Prince William Street, 1

—(Corner of Church Street)—
Are note receiving from London, per ship 1 Lisbon, 
1 I £> ^THESTS Fine Congo TEA ;
JL Jm Vv 5 do. Orange Pekoe do ; TO FARMERS

and Agricultural Eocieties. 
fiBl.il.' NOTICE

WS hereby.'given, that the BONE MILL, vl*ou 
JL to be erected at ihe Provincial Penitentiary, wil: 
be in operation on the I5 li day of April next.

Societies snd individuals, desirous of availing 
themselves r.f ihe same, ere required lo deliver,In 
Bones et the said prison, between Ihe 1st and 30,h 
of Ihat month, and the Bone Dti*t produced from 
tbc material will be returned to the respective par
ties who may furnish the same, nuon the payment 
of a small charge, sufficient to defray li.e expense 
of grinding.

85 Hhds. GENEVA;
16 Do. Martell’w BRANDY;
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY ; 

30 Kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD;
6 Cases do. Best STARCH ,
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES;

20 Bags Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

READ THIS.

■THE WORLD’S SHOW.
Bv order of lhe li -ml, 

SAMUEL D. ItiillTOiN, Secretary. 
St. John, 4-ii F.-bruan, 1851.

GreatSale of Books and Stationery.
AT THE

VICTORIA BOOK STORE.
1 Anri!

3n.

V. H. NELSON.
February 11. 1851.

COOKBStt STOVES.
Franklins, Ploughs, &c.

Of Domcilic .Manufacture., and of superior quality.
A LARGE assortment of COOKING STOVES, 

Franklins. Register GRATES, Ploughs, 
grc. —for sale at very low prie s by
^ JOHN V.T1IURGAR.

8. North Market Wlur

St John, 10th Feb. ISftl.

1 TO LET,
Jnd possession given immediately, if required—

Two FLATS in ihat phriteantly Ella- 
ated Home in Do< l< street, (formerly 
known aa ihe CaLvter Vroprny. 
containing four Uootns, a Ktlelten

M
BffilTEA, TEA.

n<\ IISF CHBSTS Souchong TF.A, 
IF 11 landing fmm Schooner ITdlia^ 

FLEWWKLUNG & HF.AUING.

and seven Bedrooms.
Also—A SHOP-and Flat above.—Apply «i the 

Office of SMITH & HAWS,
Feb II, 1851. [C'kir ] *. .Velsm streetDec. 31. 1650
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